Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Billericay Inland National
The SNRPC 2017 race season got underway on Sunday 25th June from
Billericay Essex, after a one day hold over race controller Vince Hendry
assisted by Norman Renton got the convoy of 1300 birds off to an early start at
05.30 into a light South West wind, 1172 national pigeons plus fed and 3 bird
club birds making up the convoy, reports of quite blustery conditions in various
parts of the country made it difficult to estimate the time the birds would take
for the 300 mile plus journey to most lofts in Scotland. Club President John
McFall was delighted at the response from the members and the birdage sent to
this race considering the erratic racing most of us have been experiencing this
season combined with heavy losses that some federations have experienced it
was encouraging to see such a good entry.
Taking into consideration the wind strength and direction this race was always
going to favour the East side on the country the west area pigeons would face a
very hard struggle with the wind in their faces.
The first birds recorded by our new text arrivals service was to the loft of
Norman Renton of Foulden, what a great record Norman has in national racing
he clocked two pigeons at 12.46 this was followed by another great
Berwickshire fancier Billy Bilsland of Ayton timing at12.51. The outcome was
going to be a very close run affair with eventually Billy coming out on top as
the 1st open national winner beating Norman by 1 yard into 2nd and 3rd place.

The first 10 open positions are as follows: 1st B Bilsland Avton, 2nd & 3rd N
Renton Foulden, 4th B Bilsland Ayton, 5th O Sammels Dunbar, 6th A & E Luke
Dunbar,7th J P Jackson Dunbar, 8th A Lees Eyemouth,9th D Owen Coldingham,
10th J P Jackson Dunbar.

National Winner Billy Bilsland

Section B
1st B Bilsland Ayton 1246, 2nd & 3rd N Renton Foulden 1245 & 1244.
Billy’s national winner Welltower Alistair was bred by his good friend Davy
Reed he was one of 4 youngsters gifted to Billy in 2016 between the 4 they have
won 1st Open SNRPC Billericay, 23rd sect 31st open SNFC Buckingham,12th
sect 14th open SNFC YB national and 39th sect 54th open YB national. His
breeding is through Premier stud pigeons the sire a Van Meerker and the dam a

Janssen these birds are responsible for many winners. This fine blue chec cock
was raced roundabout and was in excellent condition when verified. This will
be Billy’s 7th National win since moving to Ayton.

2nd & 3rd open 2nd & 3rd section is Norman Renton of Foulden, Norman is
another fancier with a good many 1st national wins to his credit 6 in fact over his
long distinguished career in the sport. His 2nd open winner Blue Ray was bred
by Dagenham fanciers Ray Hawking’s & son in 2016 he was sent to 8 club
races and was 5 times in his first 5 home to his loft three time 1st home, this
season he had 7 races up to Peterborough 236 miles and a few training tosses of
around 40 miles he was sent sitting 10 days. The 3rd open pigeon a nice well
bodied dark hen named Foulden Rae the sire was bred by Norman’s long-time
friend Alistair Rae of Bonnyrigg through his Busschaert lines and the dam a
Wilf Flockhart x Van Bruaene, he is a very consistent pigeon last season he
was 16th UNC border fed from Burbure 410 miles, he was sent to Billericay on
14 day eggs.

Norman Renton 2nd & 3rd open

Section C
1st Section 15th Open 3rd Section18th Open Dean Bridges Milton of Balgonie
1164 & 1145, 2nd Section 16th Open Chic Dinsdale Coal town of Balgonie
1159.
Deans winner is a red chec yearling cock flown celibate he is bred from the two
original families Dean started in the sport with, this season he has flown the
whole programme as a youngster he was stopped after Ripon after being
hawked and returning after 8 days.

Dean Bridges 1st & 3rd Section C

2nd section is Chic Dinsdale with a yearling chec cock raced natural and sent
feeding a 6 day youngster the same nest position as he was sent to last season’s
SNRPC Peterborough young bird national when he won 7th section 43rd open, he
has raced steadily this year his sire is a black cock who has won from 77 miles
through to the channel, bloodlines being from Gary Hall, Lou Mitchell, Penman
& Grubb and his own Delbar/ Jos Thone lines which has bred 3 section winners.

Chic Dinsdale 2d Section C

1st & 3rd Section D Peter Keogh Broxburn, 2nd Section R
Hamilton Cambus.

Peter’s section winner is bred from performance pigeons in his race team via
Colin Crowe & Hawkins Vandenabeele on the sires side the dam is 50%
Galaxy lofts from his good friend Ken Chapman of Leicester, 25%Peter Virtue
and 25% John Bosworth. Raced celibate she flew the federation programme and
was rested the week before Billericay as a youngster she flew thee programme
to Wakefield she was exercised morning and night and had three short training
tosses before the start of the season.

Peter Keogh 1st & 3rd Section D

2nd section is Rab Hamilton of Cambus
Rab’s blue cheq yearling cock is bred from his highly successful Geoff Kirkland
pigeons which have bred countless winners for Rab in club, fed and national races,
raced natural he was sent to Billericay sitting 6 day eggs he had every club race
leading up to the national taking minor positions in club and fed as a youngster he
raced the full programme up to the Young Bird National and topped the fed at
Ripon

Rab Hamilton of Cambus 2nd section D

Peter Keogh’s 3rd section winner

Peter Keogh’s 3rd section pigeon is a two year old blue late bred cock he was
untrained the year of his birth and was only put in the basket a week before the
start of the 2016 season when he had two short tosses before flying the fed

programme finishing up at SNRPC Billericay when he was 4th section 34th open
this season he had six races in preparation for the national
His sire was a gift from Willie Donachie Frans Zowls bloodlines and his dam
being off his Callen hen when paired back to her son The Maidstone Master
who topped the fed and was 3rd region D from that race point.

1st Section E Grahame Bros Carluke 2nd & 3rd Section E Jones &
Grandson Kilsyth
Grahame Bros 2 year old blue Leo Van Rijn pigeon raced on roundabout he
won 1st club Otterburn in 2016 this season he had all races with the exception of
Melton Mowbray, the week before the national he was 2nd club 2nd Caledonian
Combine after 8 hours on the wing and beaten by a loft mate, he was looking so
well and showing great condition Andy decided to basket him for the national.

Andy Grahame with the section winner

2nd and 3rd section was Evan Jones and grandson Andrew continuing their good
form from last season, they timed their two pigeons 30 seconds apart the first
clocked Young McNamara was a pigeon purchased after a loft visit to Ron Van
Veggel of Utrecht and was raced as a spare hen and had 2 races and 7 training
tosses the second timer Young Marsden had 5 races 2 from Berwick,Alnwick
Seaham and Wetherby before training and is from the partnerships good hen
young whizzle she was sent sitting 14 days Andrew and Evan wish to thank
Ogilve lofts for advice and Billy for the training.

Andrew and Evan with their two winners

1st Section F Martin Hughes Glasgow, 2nd Joe Musleh Clydebank,
3rd Hugh Carrol Linwood.
Martin’s winner Hurricane Tanya is from his own Ron Williamson
Millennium Super Star Busschaert lines and is direct from their No1
stock pigeon Hurricane Fly she had every federation race leading up to
the national Martin is very grateful to Douglas Spittal, Davy Hall, Jack

McGee, Robert Marshall and Mick McCormick for all their help and
advice.

Pictured with Martin is his daughter Aria and his da

2nd section F Joe Musleh Clydebank
This yearling blue cock is a grandson of Ken Buchanan’s Helen of Troyes and
the dam a Steve Wright Jan Aarden hen on loan from Geddes & Hillis he raced
the full federation programme winning 2nd club 2nd fed 10th combine
Huntingdon beaten by a loft mate he has been named Young Thomas after Joe’s
grandson who is his little helper around the loft.

Joe and Grandson Thomas

3rd Section F Hugh Carroll Linwood
Hugh is relatively new to the sport this being only his third season so it’s nice to
see him getting this success his 3rd section F winner is a yearling blue cock bred
for him by Gavin Urquhart of Ayrshire he had all club races as a youngster this
season he had all federation races except one before being sent to the Billericay
national, he was raced on the natural system
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